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LOCAL NEWS
iOi2 GOOD NEWS FllOM

SPRINGFIELD.

L The Amendment te th Cairo A H. I
K. K, BUI Failed.

The following dlspach wan received
from Springfield this morning by Col.
B.Btaats Taylor:

'Tho nmcndtnont to the Cairo and
St. Louis railroad charter havo passed
both houses notwithstanding tho Gov-
ernor's veto.

W. H. Green.
This will bo welcome Intelligence to

all friends of Cairo, as it removes tho
chlefobstacles In the way of an early
completion of thntj really Important
thoroughfare.

Pnt Mocklcr Is mnkiug a faithful, at
tentlvo clerk, giving satisfactory atten-
tion to ull business calls, always at his
post, clever and obliging. It is needless
to say that this disappoint, even cha-
grins thoso wh6 were moot lavish with
their predictions of failure.
TtvoJIuiitlrrri mill 1'illljr

Tho following dispatch was received
yesterday evening, In answer to tho in-
quiry: "How many members of tho
JHItiols Press Association, Including
muiuf, inny wo expect In Cairo, on tho
21st instant:"

Itorkford, III., April 15.1MJ.
Mr.John H.oi-rl- :

You mny expect two hundred and fifty
(250). E. J I, Gitiaas, President.

Mr. John Slieelmn was nominated by
tho mayor aud coullrmed by tho council,
last night, as street supervisor. It Is
detracting nothlngfrom othergentlemen
who havo filled the position to say that
Sheehan has been tried and found not
wanting. His post service Is an earnest of
wtiatue will do in tho future. Ho will
show himself a closo collector, Indus- -
irions and persevlng.

Wo liavo heard a number of citizens
express a desire to make 'the excursfdn
to Mobile with tho editorial fraUmltyon
the 22d and 23d. It Is to be regretted,
perhaps, that ail cannot go who have
tho time and inclination to do so; but as
an uio provision made has been with the
view of accommodating tho editorial fra-ternl- ty

only, each member being limited
to a single female, it might bo considered
as an Intrusion for others to add them
selves to the crowd.

Arrangements for refreshment, hotel
accommodations, cars, etc., will bo regu-
lated by the number of actual guests.
Hence, parties not belonglngjto tho fra-
ternity, although thoy might be never
bo welcome, would probublylx seriously
incommoded during) tho excursion, in
providing for themselves.

Vrrjr t'oiilcintilblr Iadret.
Some depraved aud heartless person

(to whom certain circumstances point
with conslderublo certainty) has, for .the
second time, deposited a newly born
babe on tho door step of one of our most
upright aud respectable citizens. Tho
mlserablo creature guilty of this unnat-
ural conduct may think that hn excites

' ridicule against tho citizen In question;
but In this ho was never moro mistaken
in his life. Tho only feeling excited Is
that of supremo contempt for the being
capablo of such a heartless and unfeeling
abandonment of his own off-sprin-g.

Wo aro almost persuaded that we
know tho guilty party. A link or two in
the chain of circumstances will mako
the proof complete, when wo shall not
hesltato to make tho nanio public.

'MBIoaablF, rnHlllraa and Attrac.lv.
"Hedge" Miller, of tho Arm of Miller

& Miller, has displayed taste and Judg
ment in tho selection of a spring stock
of clothing, huts, caps, pleco goods, geu-tlomo-

furnishing goods, etc., that
will not fail to commaud the highest
commondutious of thoso who know
what u seosonablo aud fashionable arti-
cle is when they seo.lt. A customer in
tho Easterumarkots who Is not an ex-

pert, is liable to return homo with a largo
supply of last year's goods and fashlous,
fully impressed with tho idea that ho Is
up with the times and has a woudlrml
advantago In price. Such a person is
not Hedge Miller. Everything ho has
bought for tho spring trade of 1SC9 com-
ports with tho patterns, fashions aud
styles of 18G9 ; and any party purchasing
from him will havo tho fullest assurance
that he Is obtaining "tho latest aeony."

In tho mattor of HATS wo put tho
house of Miller & Miller against auy
thing In tho Northwest There are moro
extensivo establishments no doubt, but
come down to stylo, mako and variety,
thoy can safely dofy competition. Of lato
it lias become a habit, on the part of citi-
zens, to go to Miller's for hats, every-
body recognizing hlsjudgmeut as fault-
less in that line, and taking his say-s- o as
final ou all questions of style aud fash-
ion.

Gentlomen desiring complete suits, or
a single garment, made to order, will find
at this house a splendid assortment of
pleco goods, Just openod; and will fur-
ther ilud workmen who understand their
business. So, call around, and see the Mil-

ler's, should you happen to need any-thlng- ,ln

tho lino In which they doal..
P. G. Bchuli keotw Landroth's garden

seeds, tho growth of ISOS; perfectly
Hound and rellablo. iVVti

'- - ' Wtmr rItcMMi Ccaflnae.
Mr. John Cummlngs and Mr. Joe Ar-

nold were confirmed by the city council,
last night, as day policemen. Thoy are
the right men In the right places.

A short time since a resolution pasted
placing ther ipublloi pump- - buildings,
machinery and property Into the charge
of a day policeman. Mr. Cumulags
being a practical machinist and engineer
Is tho very man for that position.

Since the last term of lhe Court of
Common Pleas, held In February, Joe
Arnold arrested three negroes for burg-
lary and three white men for robbery.
At the present term of the Circuit Court
evry one of them was proven guilty, and
sentenced to the penitentiary. This
fact speaks wcllofJooasa detective,
and shows, that bis selection by the coun-
cil was wise and Judicious.

PROCEEDINGS OFJHE SELECT COUNCIL
(Special Meeting.)

Cairo, HI., April 15lh, 1669.

Present Mayor Oberly aud Council-me- n

Barclay, Jorgenaon, Martin, O'Cal-Hha- n,

Reardeu and Williamson. .
An ordinance In relation to giving tho

right of way to tho Cairo and VlncenueB
railroad company down Commercial'
avenue and St. Charles street and across
Levco street, was read at longth by the
clerk, this being the second reading of
tho ordinance, on motion of Councilman
Rearden, was adopted by tho
vote, viz:

Ayes Barclay, Martin, Itearden and
Williamson. i.

Nays Jorgensen, and O'Calllhan. 2.
Tho following bills were presented,

which tho committee on claims reported
with the recommendation that they bo
paid, and on motion nf'Counciimiin Jor-genso- u,

tho several bills were allowed by
tho following vote, viz:

Ayes Barclay, Jorgensen, Martin,
O'caUahan, Itearden and Williamson 0.

Nays None.
J,'",noa fc Co tor lUnnrrr fornlihed

the Clerk of tbe Courier Common Mom, amounting
to $ii i.,

Hill of Cairo City n Co., for fa farnlnhod lh
lj,;"V.'uilUD, ,0,

Bill r.Tr.wer, for repairing Ri fixture In thn
clerk' offleo and council chainher, amounting to

mil of tho City National hank, for coupon rHee.iieJ hythicean National bank, of New rork. and
le Mroyed by (irr on the Erie railroad, amounting

Dill of Jo.eah Kllnarle, for haulinx coal from Ihe court' " "'n fi'iKH omre, amounting to
to chief of police. The ballots

corner of Fourth anJ I

to i-- n M " 6"cuiBill Of ThoillA-- i Nlllflllori fur tanrL' tlnn.. .t.l..M,- -
amnuntinjto m f)

Jllll or MlcliAl Mahoner f.jr rk done on nldewalka.
mountinr to txi 00

lllll of Thornw fulllran for hauling lumber, amount- -
in to - y

fllll of Jokn Walkint for uurrinr imall pox rj'j
Hill of Itealer Walton for nunlng amall pox cal,

$fi ro
lllll of Ncfion Ward for nunlng Mnall jiox cln,

1,1 00-
motion adjourned. '

I'xTiticK Mocklkr, Clerk.

Money Mm veil t

Ily buying yourgroccrlcs of J. II. Mctcalf,
who keep u lurgo ntid iclcct stock of tho bust,
family ftippllcs, und tolls cheaper, than the
cheapest, No. 33 1 Washington avenue, op-poi-

court home. iniirStf

JOINT BtfriNioiV OF TIIE CITY
COUNCIL.

Special Mrctfns.

Cairo. III., April 13, W.
Present: Mayor Oberly, Aldermen

Brunkle, Carroll, Gibson, Huleu, Hen-drlck-

Lohr, Louergau, McKcoandTho-obal- d

0. Councllmen Barclay, Jorgen-
sen, Martin, O'Calllhan, Itearden and
Wllllamson-- 0. ,

Tho following report received
the Committee on Streets:

To tha Hon. and City Council of tbe of
Cairo!
Tho undersigned members of tho Com-- ,

mittee on Streets, would recommend to
your honorable body Thomas Mcehau as
a suitable persou to do the hauling of
dirt and such other hauling as tho Street
Committee may from time to want
done as tho necessities of the city may
require, and that ho be paid the sum of
live dollars per day a double team of
horses; uuu wo also recommend that a
brand be purchased by tho city with the
words "City of Cairo" on said brand, to
bo used to brand the implements of the
cuy useu uy laborers worictug tho
streets,

G. D. Williamson,
Jo.ieph Mendel,
Timothy O'Calllhau,
John P. Gibson.

On motion of Alderman Carroll tho
chairman of tho committee wus instruct-
ed to procure tho brand.

The Committee ou Printing reported
that they awarded the city printing to
John P. Fagln, which roport waj re-

ceived aud ordered ou file.
Bond of Johu P. Faglu, City Printer,

was proseutod, in tho penal sum of two
thousand dollars, and on motion tho
bond was approved and ordered ou file.

Tho Committee on Firo Department
made tho following report:
To the Hoa. Mayor and City Council of tho Cly of

Tho uudorslgued, Firo Committee, re-
spectfully begleavo to make the follow-
ing recommendations your considera-
tion:

That by tho laying of two tracks for
the operutlouof tho Cairo and Vincennes
railroad along Commercial avenue, the
present cisterns on that avenue will bo-co-

so shattered by the passage of
trains as to be either entirely useless or
subject i no city to extra ana burdensome
expense lu their repairs, aud we there-
fore rocommeud that they be filled up
after taking out as many brick as be
oouvoulently saved, und that smaller
cisterns, of the capacity of one-hal- f the
one now at the intersection or blxth
street and Commercial avenue, be im-
mediately built at tho comers of each
through street along the avenue, begin-
ning at Fourth street aud continuing to
jruuneeiuu siroot; tueso cisterns to bo
placed at the side of Commercial avenue
at points free Trom dauger by the railroad.

Wo also recommeud tho repairing of
tho cisterns under tho markothouse.

We also recommend that tho prayers
of tho Arab and Bough and Beady Firo
Companies, which was referred to us,' bo
granted, so as granting them a ono

thousand dollar bond lnlleuof thnlr 'nut
muoDieanessior repairs; that their
Application for future support be rejecv- -
Bu. juioamucn, nowerer, as your com-
mittee fully understand and appreciate
the necessity of keeping up an active and
efficient lre Department, such a one as
we are proua to say aoes now exist in
Cairo, we would respectfully recommend
iuai nerearier tne actual expenses for ne-
cessary renalrs of the flr Anmnanina
of this city, shall be paid quarterly by
tho city, the bills such repairs to be
audited aud approved by the Firo Com-
mittee, and by them recommended to
tne council for payment If found correct.

jonn w. AicKee,
Brankle,

Geo. W.
On motion of Alderman Gibson, 11000

In city scrip was inserted In the report In
lieu of a $1000 bond, and tho ordinanco
committee Instructed to report nn ordi
nanco in favor of the report ns amended.

A communication was received from
Alderman Mendelt, stating, that ho
could not attend the meeting of the
counoIUm account of the death of bis
child.

M no mayor then asked the consent of
tho Council to appoint John Bhoehan to
tho office of supervisor of streets : tho bal
1 1 I I 41joia ueing counieu, wie consent was
granted by tho following voto

Ayes 11.
2fays 1.

rue mayor then asked tho consent of
following the Council to appoint Joseph Arnold to

mo oiuco or day policeman; tho ballots
being couuted, tho consent granted
by tho following vote:

Ayes 12.
Nays 3.

The mayor then asked tho consent of
the Council to appoint F. M. Ayley to
the office of day policeman; the ballots
being counted, ihe consent refusod
by the following vote:

Ayes 3
Nays-- ll.

Joseph
Hendricks.

'ihe mayor then asked tho consent of
tho council to appoint Jorfti Cummlngs,
to the office of day policeman. The
i...it-- .- t .
uuiiutn uuiug counieu mo consent was
granted, by tho following vote.

Ayes 14.
2aya- -l.
The mayor then asked tho consent of

tj so me council 10 appoint Daniel McCarthy,
irU" the office of
near the .ir.i. Initio-- rntintn.l Mm nnnan .......
amounting 7." ' vu""'-1- "

n
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by the following vote.
Ayes in.
Nays none.
The mayor then asked tho con-

sent of tho council to appoint
Patrick Dwyerto tho ofllco of night
policeman. Tho ballots being counted
the consent was granted, by tho follow-
ing vote.

Ayes 13.
Nays 2.
The mayor then asked tho consont of

the council to appoint William O.
Callahan to the ofllco of night policeman.
Tho ballots being counted tho consont
was granted, by tho following voto.

Ayes 13.
Nays 2.
Tho mayor then asked tho consent of

the council to appoint Patrick O'Callahan
to tho office of night policeman. Tho
ballots being counted, tho consent was
granted by the following voto:

Ayes 11.
Nays 1.

The mayor then asked cousent of tho
council to oppolnt Joseph Hlglln to the
ofllco of night policeman. Tho ballots
being counted, the consent was granted
uy tne following vote

Ayes 13.
Nays 2.
Tho mayor then asked tho consent of

the council to appoint A. H. Devon as
carpenter to work on the sidewalks and
crosswalks. Tho ballots beluc counted.
thocsnsent was granted by tho following
vote:

Ayes 10.
Nays 5.
Tho mayor then asked the consont of

the council to appoint Itlchard J. Magln- -

nis as carpenter to work on tho sidewalks
and croswolks. The ballots being count
ed, tho consent was refused by tho fol
lowing voto:

Ayes 7.
IN ays 8.
Tho mayor then asked tho consont of

the council to appoint H. P. W'lllamson
ns laborer to work upon the sldowalks
aud crosswalks. Tho ballots belne count.
etl, tho consent was grantod by the fol
lowing voto:

Ayes 11.
Nays 4.

'lhe mayor then asked permission of
tho council to nppolnt Thomas nealoy as
jauoror to woric on tho sidewalks and
crosswaiKs. The ballots boluir counted.
the consent was grauted by tho following
voie:

Ayes 10.
Nays 5. .
Tho mayor thou asked the consont of

tne counoll to appoint Thomas Fitzgerald
as laborer to work on tho sidewalks aud
crosswalks, Tho ballots being counted.
tho consent was granted by tho following
voie:

Ayes 12.
Nays 3.
Tho mayor then asked tho consont of

tho council to appoint Thomas NaugU
ton us laborer to work ou tho sldowalks
aud crosswalks. Tho ballots being count
ed, tno consent was granted by the fol
lowlug voto :

Ay e8 12.
.ways a.

the
as teamster to work on tho streets; tho
lm Intn I .. 11 .
uunuia uuwijj uoumeu, mo uonsonc was
grantod by tho following vr'o:

Ayes 10.
Nayes 5.
Tho mayor again asked tho consent of

tho to Itlchard J. Magi n-n- ls,

as carpenter to work on tho side-
walks and cross-walk- tho ballots holng

counted, tho consent was refused by the
following vote:

Ayes 8.
Nayos 7.
The following resolution was offered

by Councilman Jorgensen, which on
motion, was adopted by the following
vote, viz:

Ayes Brankle, Carroll, Hendrlcksj
Lonergan, McKco, Barclay. Jorgensen,
xnanin, itearuen ana Willlomson. 10.

Nays Gibson, Hulen, Lohr, Theobald
antl O'Callahan. 5.

Resolved, That smoking be prohibited
lu the Council chamber, during the sit
ting or the Council.

On motion, adjourned.
Pathick Mockj.er, City Clerk.

'Barret's" don't stain the skin or
linen.

Mr. Preyer, the innocent old "Suoker"
that was robbed hero by a couple of Pa-duca-

confidence thieves, failed to re
cover his money or causo the arrest of
tbe scoundrels who diddled him out of it

Hereafter he will probably understand
what an application from a stranger for
a temporary loan moans.

Died.
Joseph C. Mendel, son of Joseph and

Elizabeth Menijol died In this city yes
terday evening at G o'clock, agod about
6 years. Tho funeral servlco will bo
held In tho Catholic church,
oaiuruay; at i o'cioeKp. m. Tho re

mains will bo Interred at Villa Ridge
for which placotho train will leave at
2 o'clock p. m. Tho friends of the fam
lly aro Invited to attend.

All tho old pollco forco wero confirmed
iu office at tho Joint session of the city
council last night Wo aro glad of this,
because thoy aro honest men. Captain
McCarthy, as chief of police, received a
highly complimentary vote tho vote
on his coMfirmatlon being unanimous.

Tho Mound City council subscribes
twelve hundred dollars to clvo tho Illi
nois press Association a banquet, and
her citizens cash tho whole amount of
the subscription in three hours.

Mound City is showing herself "equal
to the emergency."

Alexaader Ceaaty Circuit Court.

t
HON. DAVID J. BAKER JR., JUDOE.

Monday April 15th Tenth Day; Forenoon.
Hamilton Hargls vs Wm. Iuman.fap- -

peal; rulo on defendant to file appeal
bond answered and discharged.

Wm. C. Clark vs Nicholas Hunsaker.
replovln; motion tosctasido Judgment
and default

Wm. M. Williams, adm'r, Ac.lvs'John
replevin; order' quashing first

count in declaration, set asldo on pay
ment of costs and leave to amend pleas
and fllo additional pleas.

people, 4c., vs Elizabeth Jack, et
al., tel. fa. on forfeited recognizance; cl.
fa. quashed.

Nicholas Hunsaker vs John H. Brown
debt; demurrer to plea confessed, and
leavo given defendant to plead by to
morrow morning.

people, Ac, vs Jefferson Dobbins,
rapo ; jury unablo tojagreo and discharged
aim none prosequi entered.

people vs JefTorson DobbIns, in-
cest; nollo as to first count, defendant
pleads guilty as to secondjeount and sen-
tenced to penitentiary for eight years.

Tho people, Ac., vs Henry Gay, mur-
der; defendant pleads guilty to thojcrlme
of manslaughter and Bentonced by tho
court to five years in tho penitentiary.

iiiopcoplo Ac., vsrjohn Boggs,
gery; motion to quash indictment over
ruled.

people, Ac., vs Humphreys.
Eliza King, adultery and fornication be-twe-

white black persons; Jury em-- p

anneled and trial progressing.

Apressof important matter unavoida
bly crowds out our rlvor to-da- y.

Free Luuclt at tbo Court Iloaaa Hl.Jlmmlo Ensrlish will set a fren lunnh at
the Court House Saloon everv mornlnr
at 10 oclock, and ho invites his friends,
parties atteudlucr on court from town
aud country, to and feast to their
iuii. nio uesc or ales, wines, llnuom

-i -- i i imm uigura uujiiuuu. ot

MEETING OP TIIE STATE
l'KE.SH ASSOCIATION.

Committee Apitoluted.

At the recent meeting of tho Joint com
mittee from tho City Counoll, held iu
conjunction with a number of citizens,
tho following committees wero named to
arrango for the entertainment of the 111!
noib Btato Press Association, to meet iu
this city on tho 21st Instant:

COMMITTEE OP HECEPTION,
John H. Oberlv. chairman

Aitiernien, Councllmen P. W. Barclay,
Jos. ti. Itearden, Louis Jorgensen, Alder-mo-u

Jos.Mondell. V. A. ltedman. Fred
Theobald.

CITIZENS,
Jlessrs. W. W. Thornton. D. Arter. D.

Hunl, Hon. Wm. H. Green, Hon. Wm.
J. Allen, Jno. W. Trover, H. P. Goodall,
S. 6. Taylor, James Johnson, H. H. Can-de- e.

8. P. Wheeler. Wm. Stratton. O. N.
Hughes, Juilro D. J. Baker, Fredollno
Bross, Dr. O. W. Dunning, Dr. H. Ward-ne- r,

Dr. C. H. Evans, and Joel G. Mor
gan.
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BALL AND BANQUET.

Trover, Sandusky and H. It. Mason.
COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS.

Messrs. Trover, O. Winston, Dyas T.The mavor then asked tho connt of Parkor Carroll, lonorgan and Sohutter,Council to appolut Thomas Meehan. Hughes, Thornton and Fagin.J

Council appolut

Hogan,

COMMITTEE ON TOASTS.

Messrs. M. B. Harrell, McKee, Pope
Morgan, Dunning and Lyon.

COMMITTEE ON EXCURSION.
Messrs. Halllday. Taylor. Saflbrd.

Johnson und Hurd.
COMMITTEE ON MUSIC.

Messrs. Bobbins, Bross, Smvth and
Beilly.

" -.

2VotlMtoT'.-Iayer- , .
The delinquent Hat will bo commenced on

the 1 Oth day of April, thoso wishing to tave
cost, had better como to tho Court homo at
ones and settle.

Lobis II. Myers, Collector.

Try Bnaldlng's Jntamansl Hntr restorer. Itundoubtedly the hctt ererintroduced to tho public. For snlo.alo or retail, at I. Q. Schuh'g. 3taw3w
wholo--

"Barrett's" overtops everything.
Gentlomen dpslrlng flrst-clas- day-boa- rd

can be accommodated at Walker
A Slsaon'fl, Egyptian Block, Ohio Levee,
at $2o per month. apl5-l-w

nilllnrd TatilcN For Male.
Two second-han- d billiard tables, Phe-la- n

cushions, for sale nt a great sacrifice.
Call at the Sunflower saloon, on Pat
Fitzgerald. aplBlf

"Barret's" Premium Hair Restorative.
Spalding's Jntamansi Hair restorer is

precisely what it professes to he, n nxtu kes-tokati-

It Is tho surest and safest pre-
paration of tho ago. For supplies, wholesalo
or retail, apply at P. G. Schuh's drug store.

3tw3w.

First, try "Barrett's."

Landrcth's Fresh and Jtolli.blo Garden
Seeds nt P. G. Schuh's drug store. m312wd

Barclay Brothers
Cairo, Illinois'.

Barrett's agent?,
aplS-dAwl-

rjIHE MEXICAN EVER-BEARIN- G

STRAWBERRY,

Tho Best Variety Kn.on.
A CONTINUOUS AND PHOLlFIC lxarcr from th

Jtiu ttratof Juno until frot; rich, aub-ncl- d flaor,flnoal,Mroni;Browfr,vl8oroai luiblt. Altogether
upfrior to any other known variety. Price I J T r

doton. Thn underihmrd are tho r.Vnor:il Aenta far
Southern lllinotn, iCountle Mona and aouthofO.
k. it. It, IU,) of whom, or their nutliorlted agent, all
I'lanta or hurries lu Southern llllnon rtiuat he ordered.

rrumaiariieainouni or leximony tnorollowinic let-
ter to J. I'. hltln, Kq.. of Detroit, clvodftn Idea of
tho estimation In which this variety la held by! thoao
familiar with iu auperior choroctcnatlcs :

Dundee, March 1, 16C9.

J. P. WIIlTlNfS Sir t In ananer to )our inquiry
relatUo to the introduction or tho Mexican g

Strawberry Into thl country, I havo the honor to
jtate that It was brought from .Mexico in the fall or
IKH, by P. Slack, an Intimate friend of our family,
who preiente.1 ut wldi a slip, from which tho vines of
V. Hcranton wero propagated.

Tho vlnea aro Ylxoron. growers, and nuftlclently har-
dy to enduro any ordinary heat or cold. Thl Straw-
berry i aprohflo bearer, opening ft blosaoms early
In tln aprfng.ajid continuing t blntnom and bearuntil the frot cut thn vlnea in tholall. Tho 11a-- or

of thn lierrv I excellent: ami. nwlnv li. n.m.
nesa ami lack of ncldlty.wlll bcur trnniportatlon Ut-ter than any other Strawberry. ItMpretfully.

J.W.MAf-O.V- , M. I).

The following tetlrnony i from A. I). Taher. pro
prietor of tho Uiddlo Home, Detroit, formerly of lh
lucnmonu jiouc,uiicaKOi

Mich.,

Detroit, January:?, 1SC9.
Thla lato ccrtlfv that I hjr. jut. ,iunn, atpitmMr and Urtoirt anilen the Strawberry called tho Mexican Ku'r-Utarin- g,

?2igro7Sl7.',- - l,'v,.,l"nSJc Co"m 1,10 ""on Jf
IBM, find them to lo fatnut sf if itarr, rt4mi, and well worthy of cultivation. A. 11. TAUKIt,

Proprietor House, Detroit,

Hubbard fc Kerney, General Agenta, for Pouttiem
for tht State.

Uiddlo Mich.

II. W. IIUIUI iltl,
CK.1TKAI.IAt

IV. II. KERREY, Cairo.

J. P. WniTIXU 4k CO., Prufirleton,
aptdAwim Dttroll. Michigan.

HOTELS.

gAINT CIIAKLES HOTEL,

Cairo, Illlnolsi,
THE ST. CHABLES HOTEL,

The onbj FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL in Cairo
Iauow In the most untxccntlonable order for RUMta,

havinj'undergonea

THOROUGH RENOVATION
The post Summer.

Tori3is, $a OO Per Say
Uaggage Cunitil to ami from the Ilottixree or
Day Moard, Twenty-Fiv- e Dollars per month

A CO.,
decimt rroprlotora.

GROCERIES.-COMMISSI- ON.

DYAS T. l'AIIKElt. JOHN B. 1'aiLLIS.
pABKER & PHILUS,

CoiUHilsslou aud Forrrardiuir 'Merchant
Ami

Corn, Brna, nad all
ProdHce,

OHIO LEVEE CAIHO, ILL.
dtf

2). AYE US.

YEKS & CO.,

uimrKc.

JEWETT WILCOX

Oeneral

Dealers in

Hr. Oata, Klads af

FXiOUR
AND UCNIIiL

COMMISSION
Ho, 133 OlUoLevte,
marlTdtf .

aern eaw

pl

kvJ. AYfiSS.

MERCHANTS,
CAino, ILL.


